'54 ' Speoial

Called Meeting:

Ootober 24~ 1973.

C~irma.n James R. Bell oalled the meeting to order at about 7 :45 PMin Mr. Lucian
Flora's office.
Board members present were Mr. Flora and Dr. James S. Hill.
Also present
was City Police Court Judge J
Blue.
The meeting was called in order to bring a bill for ~12~650 00 from Leonard Lawsonand
Son~ Inc. before the Board for approval.
The bill~~s
for the r~oent paving~work dene
on seven city streets.
Mr. Flora noted that the final bill was only $600.00 over what the
:.fir.m_-hadestimateci for the:work.·~ There-was --general agI;eement~that it was a jab quite well
done. _Details 0f-~the work:..;~ollawthese minutes. ~-- - - , -,
- -,Mr,-,Flora made the n'lotion.:that,_the City_pay the_$12,,650.00 •.bill'::fl'ttll Ia.wson. Dr.
Hill seconded the motion. There was \Ul.8.n:lmous
_appro:.va.l.- The',Clerk- reported that"this
actiQn wo~ld ieave 12.l52.56~in the City~s~revenue sharing fUnd~-after the:State Highway
Depar-tment;reimbU:r'ses_:the City~-fo:Lthe':amount it'-agreed to pay. on Kerrtuckyvand
Wayne
St~eets.
There-was general agreement among:the-~0ard,.membe~s present that this-money should
be held ovet and used as _part"of the street program-tor---1974 along with My state money
that eancbe obtained. mane revenue .shaz-Lngmoney and any-money wh:i~h can'-be~obtained from
property ownans whose property: borders .on. streets resurfaced this year.
.. - - "'
The Clerk raported that~the~City'had
received_another revenue s~ri~g check on-October
q for $671 OO-whichthe govezrmen+ says Ls to',be one-fourth'-of-~what'the-City-'will
recedve
tW--s fiScal year.
' ,
, A discussion followed,' on-d.ndoon spaoe for the l'ffarshall this -wimer
~
Dr. Hill br oughb up problems which had recently developed with-,the-City Building
Inspector who has not been fulfilling.his
duti~s as of:..;late~nQt-iss~ing~permits
to all those
who are required to'-have them•. Dr. Hill~voiced-the
opinion that'::it was'nat',the place of the
Bcard sbo be' involved in every .proeedursd, move of each municipal depar'fuhent and tJ:ia.t"a person
was needed to 'fill
the post of Building Ens pec'trorcwhowould-follOw se-€-:procedures. :::.A
discussiQn:of bill~ which Building Inspector Jerxy
~Aarr':has presented-t~ the CitY 'and
his non-payment of this yearts ·taXes follClVleri~:.,-:.
.
"Judge .B'Lue commenjredon .bhe expenses' Lncuz-r-ed,
by.:.the-V/l);te:rc
Dapar-tmerrb
-s ince July
inoluding the- repair of the r-ookwa.Ll, .• the repair' of-.:bhemajor leak, the ...repair of -thS
water-~pumpbreakdown. He said that, the leak had .coab ~2;129_38 to ::i'ixlI, but-.:a,'dd:edthat
he believed ',there w-ere no leaks "~s of this timEt_ ,-He .werrb on to stiy-that the Wa-cerWorks
boundary had been surveyed for the chain~lank fence placement.
, _ A discussion develo~d on the question 'of non-payment of city taxes by-quite a few
-- clti'~eiIs:' an~' Mr. Flora:noted- th8.t' suoh' non;"payment'has-"adversely -al'fected the amourrbcof
revenue shar:tng' nlorieY-'Vfh~ch-the'
city has-:.8ii<f will" receive,~~~t~~~~~~~{
~~~,~~Pr..e§~~~~-~~t
it would"probab~y 'Qe':-all' right to put the people's pa~t :for -~lie r-cad ework oIi-the:ir trocbills.
..:~.::
c __ .»: ~
..:.:::c , ~:-:.
, ~ Chairman Rell commented that the 'Laundermab standilig_ w'a.,ter:situation 1ias: sti-ll bad.
The-~Clerk said: that -.he--liad.been visi te:d by an offic~a1: fl:om t:tae:GOUnt;y::~Health
Department
that.-'same-::ay vmo--Jiaa-Sa:R-~1ia1;~the'pusiiiess-v{as going' to:-'-:soon:instalLa new_pumpto solve
the-pro'b.l-em.- -, -, - - :' -, - - - - ":- -, '" .' -- -..-- --_-~'.:---' ~:'- .: -- - --~- -.....
..:.---,~~;.--'~-'-- -.:-- '--" --.'
~-.DhalrniaifBelr iiotea- that- by- the' ne5ct-meeting' aaw the-B~oa:r~membe-rsneea:,to' haw - g):iren
s olliethought- to thE! Building- Inspectc)r- sitttatiQn~- -'. -'. ~,--.. ~~~~~,,~- ~.. ~:-~-~
~.. ~~.---:,~~.~
.»: Dr. Hill reminddd -the Board _t.ha.t.JIalloween is next week arid that the Department of P
Public 'Safety expected some dispuptinns to again~occur.
He recounted past occasions and
their atmospheres.
Ha'~aid~that the thrEa~ of arson agai~t
qui~e a few old ~cant buildings
in the City is v~ry~real.
He added that-~
believed-it
could be described as unlawful
assembly to block city streets and sidewalks and that all persons on Halloween at the
Dairy ~ueen should be insmde the establishment and not be allowed to gather outside.
Dr. Hill said that the suste police would not help enforce a. curfew or loitering
ordinance
but county officers will.
He added that both departments were supposed to help out in
the city on Halloween again this year as last.
-Chairman- Bell_suggested that Dr- 'lliJ..l- . 'ry to arrange to have someone from the Sheriff
Department at the next begular meeting on the 29th to discuss Halloween procedures.
The meeting adjourned.
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